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MAN IS IDLED

FROM FAST TRAIN

Says Ho Was Set Upon by Four

Robbers, Who Afterward Hurled

Him to the Ground Is Now Get-

ting Well.

SANDP01NT, Idaho, Juno 2S.
Hurled from n moving freight train
on a trestle nenr Granite, Idaho, a
man giving tho uaino of Martin
Crossman, fell lTfl feet to tho ravine
at tho foot of a viaduct, whoro ho
lay for 21 hours with both anus and
both legs broken before being found
by a rancher late Sundav night.
Crossman was brought to Sandpoiut
today.

Crossman says Lo was set upon
and robbed by four olhor men on a
west-boun- d train from Sandpoiut,
and that on reaching the middlo of
tho trestle his assailants tied his
hands and threw him from a car
door. Tho train was moving rapidly
at the timo aud Crossmau says he
lost consciousness for many hours
following tho fall.

Tho robbers and attempted murder
occurred Saturday night and tho
victim did not recover consciousness
until Sunday afternoon. With all of
hs limbs fractured the injured man
was helpless aud was almost dead
with exhaustion when found.

A rancher crossing tho trestle
shortly after dark Sunday night
heard feeble cries coming from tho
deep ravine, and securing a lantern
ho headed a searching party.

Crossman may have internal
and it is not believed ho can cr.

Deputy sheriffs are
for tho would-b- e murdorcrs.

MISS COCKRELL TO WED
MINISTER FROM GREECE

WASHINGTON, June . 28. An-

nouncement of the engagement of
3Iiss Anna Ewing Cockrcll, daughter

--of former Senator Cockrcl of Mis-
souri, now a member of tho interstate
commerce commission, and L. A.

-- Coromilas, minister from Greece, was
made today from the home of Miss
Cockrel's sister. Mrs. Edson Gallau-le- t,

in Norwich, Conn., where Miss
--Cockrcll is visiting. The wedding
will be celebrated Wednesday, July
C, at the home of Mrs. Gallaudet.

The minis'tcr with his bride will sail
from New York July 9 on a sis
months' leave of absence.

The news of tho betrothal was no
surprise to the friends of the Cock-To- ll

family, who had known for a
year that the Greek minister was
Miss Cockrell's most devoted ad-

mirer.
Miss Cockrcll is tall and fair and

strikingly handsome. Sho affects
black costumes, which show to ad-
vantage her golden hair and dazzling
complexion.

Mr. Coromilas, generally consid-
ered tho handsomest man in the dip-

lomatic corps, was prominent among
lhe bachelor hosts of last winter. Tho
minister is much the scuior of Jjis in
teuded bride.

IHOW TO SHAKE HANDS:

JEW STYLE IN VOGUE

. Stand Stralflht, Reach Toward Waist

. Line, One Quick Grip and There

' You Are.

"NEW YORK, Juno 28. Tho stoop
and the hlg'i-br.n- d shake of greeting
and fnrewell that has been stamped
as the proper capor In society for
tho last tlvo seasons must go. For
tho future, If you would conform to
Newport, Narragansett and Tuxedo
deportment, you will not lean noncha-
lantly forward and lift your hand at
an altitude that suggests that you In-

tend to nab tho tiara out of your
hostess's hair. You will stnnd up
straight and Jab your fiaud directly
out from the waist lino. And it is not

- to bo lingering, lackadaisical hand-shak- o

either, but a quick grip and a
.short shae,

Tho now method has tho stomp of
approval of Newport. The walst-lln- o

liandshako is at tho Casino, and up
'In that resort of fashion tho hleh
ehoko has in a fow weoks become al
most obsoloto.

Tho now Btandup, lay down, brisk
method of grcotlng was started by
Airs. Leonora M. Thomas, formerly
MIbb Dlnncho Oelrichs. All tho
younger sot aro for It, though somo
of tho dowauors and tho old beaux

taffoct to bellovo that It Is awkward
and another sign of tho hr.blt of mod-

ern times that treats with Impatlonco
tho elaborate courtesy affecvOd In past
generations.

llaskins for Health.

Jury Has Been Out Over Ninety

Hours and Has Not Yet Reached

a Decision Longest Previous

Record Eipjity-tw- o Hours.

CHICAGO, 111., Juno 2S. Tho jury
in tho Browne bribery caso hns bro-

ken the deadlock record for Illinois.
Tho jury at 10 a. m. today had not
reached a decision. At that timo the
jurors had deliberated for 00 hours.
Tho previous longest record was
mado by tho jury in the famous Dr.
Cronin case, when the jury was out
S2 hours.

STATE MAKES SECOND MOVE
IN CAPITAL REMOVAL FEUD

GUTHRIE, Okla., Juno 2S. The
second movo on tho part of tho state
officials to block court interference
with the removal of tho state capitol
to Oklahoma City was mado today
when Attorney General West argued
tho second demurrer to the petition
for an injunction preventing the re-

moval. Tho case will be fought out
in tho state courts, but tho battle may
not end there. If tho state officials
succeed in preventing tho issunnco of
an injunction in tho state courts tho
federal courts will be asked to in-

terfere. Tho federal authorities here
say they will not intervene until tho
stnto courts have passed uon the
mnttcr.
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BROWNE JURY STORMS DELAY CORSET
BREAKS RECORD AERIAL LINER SPECIALIST

"Dcutschland" Has Laid Idle for

Three Days Owlnn to Weather

Commercial Part of Trip May Bo

Failure. '

BEKLIN, Juno 2S. Stornio delay-

ed tho Pan-Germa- aerial liner
Doutsehland from sailing today and

there is a belief that tho undertaking

to run tho airshio on regular passen-

ger trips will provo a failure.
After two successful trips tho

Doutsehland has laid idle for three
days, owing to unfavorable weather.
Many persons bought tickets in

ndvanco aro expressing dissatisfac-
tion with the unrcliableness of aerial
craft.

Quadruple Dies. '

FIIILLlDELl'HIA.Pa., June 2vS. -
Mrs. Cohen, aged 33, gnvo birth to

.... .i.ii ..... i. i ,
lour cimuri'ii, i o ui " "i
girls. One of tho boys died shortly!
after it was born, but tho others seem
apparently healthy. The mother is
tho wife of Joseph Cohen, a produce
dealer in the Ghetta valley. The
couple have four other children, the
eldest 14 years of ago and tho young
est 4 years.

Tho storo that takes a lot of pains
to mako Its advertising serviceable to
you haB earned favor and

TO OUR READERS!
special arrangement you great

opportunity

"Chantecler"
ROSTAND'S "Chantecler" the dramatic

EDMOND proves himself one the greatest
"Chantecler" the greatest play of the

tury, it is the one play of the
last hundred years. It is an exqui-
site story, palpitating with human
sympathy and interest. It warms
the blood stirs the emotions
arouses every commendable senti-
ment. "Chantecler" sparkles with
wit counsels with wise philoso-
phy fascinating
idiom while the tones of the hour
bell of today, and today's problems,'
are heard through the medium of

" deliciously
slang. No

sufficient superlatives to describe it.
Only reading and study will enable
you to appreciate It has aroused
all France London has gone mad
over it.

The English Translation
Rostand has chosen Hampton's

Magazine as the medium through which
to English-readin- g publication be in

to in translator is
to

special HAMPTON'Sby
readerVmay

without below.

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Magazine every month con-

tains the most costly, most and
most ever between
the covers a general
Own Story" the of
Pole, a S5U.O0O feature, is now in its in-

teresting stage, giving the positive " proofs "
no other man dis-

covered the North Pole. "The True History
of Southern Pacific Railroad " by Charles
Edward Russell is one of greatest mag-
azine serials ever Mrs.
Childe Dorr's "Power of the
Women's Clubs" are without an equal in their
appeal to women
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now. The

who

One

your

MAIL

$3.00

Etc $1.50

.$4.50
BOTH ONLY $3.00.
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Mrs. Francos T. Dean, Now York
Nemo corset hp- clalist, la villi us this
week fltttng Nemo Smart Corsets.

Mrs. Dcnu's services aro ontlroly
free, aud Ivor a'vlco na how to wear,
how to laco and how to juljust your
corset Is Invaluable. Nomo corsoto
for slender as woll us tho stout
figure. Ladlec of Med ord aro cor-dlal- ly

tnvltod to meet Mrs. Deau
tholr corset troubloa.

II. C. KENTNER CO.

EIGHTY HINDUS ARE
SLATED FOR DEPORTATION

SAN Cnl.. Juno
Eighty Hindu woro slated

for deportation on tho Paeifio Mail
liner Siberia, which sails tho Ori-

ent todav. Tho deportation or-

dered a special board of inquiry,
following the ruling of Immigration
Commissioner Hart If. North, that
under tho present immigration law3
it would bo impossible to oxcludo the
Hindus. ,

In tho past tho has
permitted nearly every
Hindu to land. Complaint mndo
to immigration bureau at Wash-
ington and Special Commissioner
Fred sent hero to investi-
gate. Tho deportation of tho SO

Hindus today is one of tho results
of work. subjected tho Hin-

dus to a examination which
they could not pass.
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By we offer a
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wonderful is
it Rostand to be of

all times. is not only cen
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entertains with

Chantecler's up-to-da- te

language contains

Only

present "Chantecler" to the world. The will four instal-

ments, one act each instalment, beginning the June number. The the same
who helped to make "Cyrano Bergcrac so fascinating American booklovers.

We have made arrangements with the publishers which
get "Chantecler" and the many other fine features published in HAMPTON'S

in connection with our own paper, practically cost. Read our offer

Hampton's
important,

interesting contents put
of magazine. "Peary's

of discovery the North
most

that Commander Peary and

the
the

published. Rheta
articles on the

everywhere. Hction con-

tributors foremost story-teller- s

to your

and

for

the world : Arthur Stringer has a new scries '
called "The of an Insomniac ; "

B. Connolly describes in several stories
his Trip Around the World the American

Frederick is a
series of airship stories of which
Rodd is the central character. The only new
idea in detective fiction since Sherlock Holmes
is in the second series of stories about
Luther the

by Edwin Bafmer and William G.
Other Short by such

favorites as O. Henry, Morris,
Charles Belmont Davis, Rupert Hughe3,

Daskam Bacon, Harris
Lyon and many others.

Special Offer to Readers of This Paper
By special with we are able to make the

remarka oiler to our readers, the puuusners or iiampton s auvisc us mat tne uemanu I

"Chantecler " is We therefore advise you to order on the attached coupon I
sure way of getting of is to send today. f
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Delivered home for six

months
HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE,

With Chantecler,

Regular price
FOR
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Trant, psychological detective,
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MacIIarg. Stories are

Gouverncur

Josephine Merton

arrangement Hampton's Magazine, following

tremendous.
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CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
Medford Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.:

Enclosed $3.00 for which send the
Mail Tribune for six months and Hamp-
ton's Magazine for twelve months, in
accordance with your special offer.
Name
Street f

HERE NOW!
BRASS BEDS

Bountiful Lino, Satin Finish

CHILLESS IRON BED
All Colors and Sizos

Our Prices Will Suit You

WE ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY
On All Lines of

Furniture, House Furnishings,
Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

CcjlASeH)
"OutMilu Uio
flro limits, but
Inslilo on rlcfN"

$2400 Buys a

WHOLE BLOCK

OAKDALE PARK AOBITION
- - -

If You Want a Block of Addition See Any Aocnt or

W. H. EVERHARD
HOTEL MOORE. , H V " ' .1

FOR SALE CHEAP
SECOND HAND AUTO

In Good Condition
tho machine to no In a proven will no on any

road.. A bargain If taken at once.

Gash or Realty

VALLEY AUTO CO.

Where?
and Why

Every woman who starts out to
buy flour lins in a definite
plncu and u good reason for going
to that placo.

Why? Why doos sho insist on n

curtain brund of flour? Simply
sho has tried that

brand aud found that it tho
bust in tho land for making broad
and pastrios.

Whoro? Aro all satisfied
with tho flour aro using?

No; by a jugful. Thoy aro
unking, Whoro can I got tho irght
flour?

Tho host answer to that quoslion
is I'uro White. Uot a sack of Pure
White and your flour troubles will
all bo ended. Voti are suro to got
tho best results. No poor broad nor

biscuits or poor pastry.

Storo nows Is your, nowa!

Nankins for Health.

Tolrplioiio
Main lift!

m

Wont Mnln Be.

Cor. of Lntiirl
Next to WiuhiiiKlo" School

This

MEF0RD, OREGON.

Just anywhere car that
passable

mind

particular
wns just

women
thoy

not

ammunition

MEDFORD THEATRE
-- -- -

Moil., Tue., and Sat.
THE

Athon Stock Co.
In Sir. A. Conan Doyle's

"The Sign of the Four"

Seats Now Selling for All Three
Preformances

TRIBUNE ADS. BRING RESULTS


